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rench Line Still Holding Nazis in Check
>w German Bombers Stabbed at France’s Heart-Paris

11TH COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

Sponsors Celebration

ommittees Begin 
Drive For Funds 

For 4th Of July
Four committees have begun 

collecting funds with which to 
stage the big Fourth of July cele-' 
brat ion in Eastland on Wednes
day, July 3, and Thursday, July 4.

Those taking part in the drive 
for funds, and the territories they 
are covering are as follows:

C. T. Lucas and Earl Woody, 
east aide of courthouse square.

C. H. Rhodes and Carl Johnson, 
south side of courthouse square. ( 

Noble Harkrider and L. J . Lam
bert, Jr ., west side of courthouse 
square.

C. H. O'Bnen and Jack Collins, 
north side of courthouse square, g

The followinc proceedings were 
had in the C< urt o'? Civil Appeals, 
Ehventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict:

Affirmed:
Mrs. Lurlitit Walker vs. City 

Service Taxi £  Bus. Taytor.
Motion Submitted:

Col-Tax Refining Co. vs. Bruce 
Hart, et al. appellees’ motion to 
advance.

Motion* Granted
i A. E. Garza, et al, vs. E. A. 

Ringold. et al, appellee's motion 
for rehearing on appellants' mo
tion for writ of injunction, pro
hibition and writ of supersedeas 
and for a dissolution of injunction.

| Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
vs. R. B. Lovejoy, appellee's mo
tion to return mandate without 
payment of costs.

Motions Overruled 
City of Rrnger vs. Howard R. 

Choi son, Administrator, et al, ap- 
i pedant's motion for rehearing.

Shelton Motor Co., Inc., vs. 
John L. Higdon, appellee’s motion 
for rehearing.

Ernestine McGehee, et vir, vs. 
Mrs. William B. Urokins, et vir, 

\ appellants’ motion for rehearing. 
| Case* Submitted June 7, 1940

John W. 1'ace vs. A. C. I’ierson, 
et al. Haskell.

i A. G. Chastain, et al, vs. T. G. 
Gilbert, Stephens

Rudco Oil & Gas Co., vs. W. S. 
! Lemasters. Eastland.

County Board of School Trus
tees, et al vs. N. B. Gray, et al. 
Eastland.

U. S. SENDING 
OLD SUPPLIES 
TO THE ALLIES
WASHINGTON, June 7.— sur 

; plus United States war supplies 
being made available to the Allies 
include several hundred army and 
navy airplanes, 1,000 old cannon 
and UOO.OOO British-made rifles of 
th< World War, the United Press 

j learned today.
The equipment is being “traded 

in'' by the army to manufacturers 
| for later models, and can be re

sold to tht Allies.
About 90 navy planes, some 

, only a year old, were being col- 
| lected at Buffalo, N. Y., for 
I transfer to Canada. It was expect

ed that Canadian r.viators anight 
, fly them direct tc England.

Opposition to the plan was de- 
| veloping in congress, and some 
! members called it a step toward 
I war.

TRIPUN6 OF 
NAZI DRIVE OF 
LITTLE EFFECT

Germans Admit that French 
Arc Rcsistinr Thoir Stub

born Drive Toward 
Paris “Stubbornly.”

!To Henry Pullman, post commander of the Dulin-Danielx Po«t of the 
! American Legion, goes much of the credit for the big celebration that 
j was staged Thursday night in connection with the visit of National 
Commander Raymond J . Kelly. Commander Kelly stated that it war 

I one of the most rousing receptions he h.id ever received. A parade, 
: banquet and dance were held, with Kelly being the principal speak- 
r before n crowd of 325 which attended the banquet.

Brother Of Ranger 
Woman Is Buried 
In Lubbock Today

Big Crowd Is Due I June 30 Deadline • 
At Short Course J  For Families To 

Of A. & M. College Secure Mattresses

Advisory Group To 1 
Aid Legislature 

Is Being Urged
AUSTIN— Proposal for the

Texas State Bar Association to ap- 1  

point an advisory committee to as-1 
sist the state legislature in draft-! 
ing laws was made during the | 
week at a meeting of the legists-1

Susce was placed in this embarrassing position when a 
from Lyn Lory came too late to catch Bill Dickey at the 
P. S. Yankee* swegl the four-game series with the Browns.

:Donald To Open Free Flying Being 
ipaign Saturday Offered To Boys 

Radio Broadcast Who Can Qualify

Benefit Game Is 
Scheduled Tonight

lill'um H. McDonald of East- 
former land commissionen 

[a candidate for the State Rail- 
Commission, will begin his 

îcul campaign Satuiday night 
radio broadcast from Ea.-t- 
from 9 o’clock to P :.'>0. 

|cDnnald said today that Mayor 
Hoffmann of Eastland 

Jd be master of ceremonies 
[that he would be introduced 
Milburn McCarty, 
allowing the broadcast a free 

le will lie staged by the friends 
McDonald, tc which everyone 
kviicd.

ill Completions 
low An Increase
Over the Nation

lO l’STON, Tex.— Oil well com-! 
lions in the United States dur- 
I the period from January 1, 

to May 1940, totaled .
|44, or 28 percent more than 
[10,353 for the corresponding 
Bd in 1939, according to fig- 

just released by The Oil 
rkly.
)f  the new wells of this year, 
>1 were oil producing wells, 

were gas wells, and 2,001 
le dry holes or failures. 
Completions during the first 28 
|» of May were 1,810 oil wells, 

gas wells, and 516 dry holes, 
fotal oil well drilling rigs run- 

in the United States on June 
1940, amounted to 4,327, as 
^partd with 3,837 a year ago, 

lease of 21.3 percent, 
exas led all states with 1,247 

an increase over 1939 but u 
[it decrease us compared with 

1, J940.

All men between the ages of 
18 and 25, who have had at least 
one year of college or junior col
lege work, are eligible for free 
flight instructions in Ranger, it 
has been announced by W. T. Wal
ton, president of Ranger Junior 
College.

The instruction in flying is be
ing offered through Ranger Junior 
College and the Ranger Flying 
Service. Applications may* be filed 
with Walton at his office in the 
Recreation Ruilding.

Those who are able to qualify 
can receive this instruction, 
which normally would cost $450, 
absolutely free of cost.

Those planning on taking the 
flying courses should make appli
cation before noon Saturday, if 
possible. This offer is not limited 
to boys living in Ranger, but ap
plications will be received from 
anyone who has the required col
lege work and who is within the 
age limits.

A benefit softball game w'ill be 
played tonight between the Jay- 
cees team and the Modern soft 
bull team, it has been announced
here.

Beneficiary of the game will be ! 
Dean Turner, who sustained a 
broken leg in a softball game Fri
day night of lust week, when he 
slid into second base while play
ing with the Jayeees against the 
Modern team.

411 proceeds, above actual ex
penses of the gan.e, will go t o ; 
1 urner to help defray the hos-! 
pital and medical expense he in
curred.

Word ha3 been received in 
Hanger by Mrs. Ellis Gregory of 
the death of her brother, L. P. 
McKinley of Lubbock, which oc
curred Friday morning at 5 
o’clock.

Survivors include his widow and 
two children, L. P. Jr ., and Bnr- 
bai a Faye. Also surviving are 
seven sisters and three brothers. 
They are H. B. McKinley, V. I.. 
McKinley and J. R. McKinley, all 
of Lubbock: Mrs. Emily Phillips, 
Mrs. Charles Mathis of Lubbock; 
Mrs. Jack Cox, Midland; Mrs. W. 
A. Hardeman, Longview; Mrs. 
Turner Dobbins, Sugerton; Mrs. 
Newt Cravey, Spur and Mrs. 
Gregory.

Burial was arranged for Friday 
afternoon in Lubbock.

A Giant Shotgun 
As An Air Weapon 

Has Five Barrels

Law Enforcement 
To Be Studied By 
Policemen June 17

By United Prs»*

Kelly Say* Million 
Against Government

DALLAS, June 7. Raymond J . 
Kelly, National American Legion 
Commander, said today that 2,- 
000,000 persons in the United 
States are working against the 
government, including more than 
400 communists and nazis holding 
federal jobs.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Fair southwest 
portion, elsewhere scattered thun
derstorms tonight. Saturday fair 
north except scattered thunder
showers in afieenoon. Cooler cen
tral and south portions tonighi and 
southeast portion Saturday.

MACON, Ga.— A Macon stock
broker, who shoots pigeons in his 
spare time, is awaiting word from 
Washington concerning an inven
tion which, he says, would damage 
a flight of enemy warplanes as ! 
much as a shotgun blast does a 
covey of birds.

Norbert Dempsey, who served 
with the field artillery during the 
World War, has completed plans 
for a gigantic five-barreled shot
gun which he asserts will bore a 
quarter-mile hole through the at
mosphere. The plans have been 
sent to the War Department.

Dempsey said he first conceived 
the idea while on a hunting trip.

“Why doesn’t anti-aircraft fire 1 
work life this?” be asked himself 
as he reloaded h i s shotgun. 
“Shooting a plane with single shot 
or shrapnel is like shooting a dove 
with a rifle.”

He devoted several months to a 
study of methods of fire and ord
nance design, at an Atlanta gtin 
shop, before making a final design 
for his proposed weapon. Army 
officials acknowledged receipt of 
the plans, and said they would re - , 
eeive careful study.

According to Dempsey, The gun 
would have an effective range of 
26,000 to 85,000 feet. * 1

By Unite* Frets
AUSTIN— City Marshals P.nd 

police chiefs of Texas will study- 
law enforcement problems and 
practice up on their shooting at 
their annual convention to be held 
in Austin for three days begin
ning June 17.

Subjects listed for discussion in
clude traffic problems, need for 
Civil Service, crime prevention, 
identification, stolen car identifi
cation, traffic engineering, en
forcement procedure and pistol 
t -.lining.

Pistol ma-ches wi’.l lie ! ■ Id in 
connection with th" convention. 
Among tie  snooting events will be 
a trophy natch open to police 
chiefs, city marshals, police com
missioners, police di ectors and 
other officii Is in charge of police 
departments. There will be team 
matches and matches for individ
ual shooting honors.

Passenger Loses His 
Seat, Is Run Over

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.— 
Although the annual Farmers' 
Short Course on the campus of A. 
& M. College is still a month dis
tant, indications are that previous 
attendance records will be broken 
this summer. Dates for the 4-H 
Club Short Course are July 8 and 
9, while the adult Short Course is 
scheduled for July 11 and 12.

Expected to be especially out
standing this year is the atten
dance of an unusually large num
ber of men. This was assured 
when B. F. Vance, assistant ad
ministrative officer in charge of 
the state AAA office, announced 
that approximately 750 AAA sec
retaries and county agricultural 
conservation committeemen would 
be present for the Short Course 
as well as to attend group meet
ings of their own.

In addition, county land use 
planning committees are being 
asked to send two men and one 
woman from their number, ac
cording to Director H. H. Wil- 
lirmson of the A. & M. Extension 
Service.

Apparently there is no question 
about the presence of women, for 
in recent years heavy attendance 
o f  home demonstration club wo
men has necessitated assignments 
of quotas for counties and dis
tricts. Attendance figures this 
year have been placed at 1,002 
girls, 187 sponsors and 1,478 wo
men.

Annual meeting of the Texas 
Home Demonstration Association 
during the Short Course is ex
pected to draw 740 delegates and 
officers who will represent the 
body’s membership of 40,000 rural  ̂
women. Mrs. A. J . Brown, of Ned
erland, president of the Associa
tion, estimates that approximately 
a thousand women will attend the 
sessions of the meeting.

Aggregates for both sections of 
the Short Course are expected to 
reach nearly 3,000 boys and girls 
and 2,600 men and women, pre
dicts Roy W. Snyder, extension su
pervisor of specialists’ work, who 
is general chairman in charge of 
Short Course arrangements.

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.— 
Eligible families who haven’t yet 
applied for mattress making ma
terials under the Department of 
Agriculture’s program for aiding 
low-income farm families should 
do so soon or they may lose their 
opportunity to participate.

This warning has been sounded 
my Mildred Horton, vice director 
and state home demonstration 
agent of the A. & M. College Ex
tension Service, who points out 
that June 30 is the deadline for 
ordering cotton and ticking for 
the demonstration program from 
the Federal Surplus Commodities 
Corporation. That means, then, 
that all applications should be fil
ed several days prior to the dead
line date.

Although sufficient cotton and 
ticking to make 73,770 mattresses 
had been ordered by the state 
AAA office through the last week 
in May, there are still thousands 
of eligible families in Texas who 
have not yet taken advantage of 
the plan. Miss Horton explains. 
She indicated that in some coun
ties community canvasses by home 
demonstration club women and 
other local means of informing 
the public about the program will 
likely be employed in the remain
ing weeks before the closing date.

Already 146 Texas counties 
have been approved for partici
pation in the program, and cotton 
has been shipped by the FSCC to 
49 counties. Figures released by 
the AAA indicate that 7,377 bales 
of cotton and 738,000 yards of 
ticking have been ordered for use 
by Texas farm families with a 
gross cash income of less than 
$400 for 1939.

ture committee of the association 
It was sponsored by Robert Calvert 
of Hillsboro, former speaker of 
the house of representatives.

As speaker, Calvert became 
familiar with the difficulties that 
meet legislators in enacting laws 
that will be sustained by courts.
In the rough and tumble of legis
lative contests bills are amended, 
frequently, in such a way that 
the measure cannot be enforced 
alter it is passed. There have 
been occasions when seemingly 
innocent phrases were inserted j Egypt 
and later found to be jokers frus-' 
trating the purpose of the legisla
tion.

Most legislators ask a member 
of the attorney general’s office to 
draft bills they propose to ofter. I 
As it is usual for a session to 
have more than 2,000 bills offer-! 
ed, all the attorneys can do is seej 
that the proper enacting clause- 
aro provided. What happens to the 

I bills during the course of the ses
sion may change them entirely.

At one time the senate employ
ed an attorney to draft bills and 
foliov.- them -through their course.
It is also customary for interests 
seeking laws to hire attorneys to 
P.epaie them and submit them to , applie>tioTlg have 
one or more members of the I 
legislature for presentation.

The battle of Northern Franco 
continued unabated today with 
Germans claiming general advanc
es and the French saying their 
lines were holding, despite a trip
ling,of the force of the Nazi 
drive. ,

London , sources praised the 
i French stand and declared that no 

gaps’ had appeared yet in the 
French line.

British aircraft constantly 
bombed behind the German lines, 
and it was estimated that 2,500 
German tanks have been destroy
ed since the start of the Belgiara 
nvasion.

The Germans admitted “stub
born French resistance, but said 
their troops were moving forward 
and that the Nazi aircraft were 
bombing the French and British 
airfields as well as the great 
French port of Cherbourg.

A Paris spokesman said the 
Nazis had not tripled the number 
of their troops in the line, but 
were striking three times as hard 
as before.

Italy's stand drew further in
terest when Rome ordered all 
Italian ships on the high seas to 
put immediately into neutral 
ports.

Rome claimed that former Eths 
iopian Emperor Haile Selassie had 
raised an army to fight for the 
British in Africa, but London said, 
that Selassie still was in England.

Many observers believed an Af« 
■ Man holder clash might precede 
Italy’s entrance into the war be
side Germany, and children were 
being evacuated from Alexandria,

Alameda To Open 
Mattress Program 

Tuesday, June 11

Color Shades Cut
To 12 In Britain

Training Field Is * 
Being Constructed

FORT WORTH, June 7.—  A 
$250,000 construction program, 
to make a primary air training 
base here at Hicks Field, used 
during the World War, was an
nounced today and the first class 
of 120 cadets will begin schooling 
here late next month.

Pensioner Cautious, 
He Loses Everything

By Y llte d  Pry**

MOBILE, Ala.— Here’s a man 
who was run over by the car in 
which he was riding

President Williams, 50-year-old 
Negro landscape worker, was a I 
passenger in an automobile going 
out of Mobile. The machine skid-; 
ded into a ditch. As it struck, the 
impact caused the door to open 
and threw Williams out into the ; 
ravine.

Meantime, the auto continued 
its wild careening and finally 
rolled over Williams’ legs as he lay 
helpless in the ditch. He was not 
seriously injured.

Dignity Will Oust
Hot Dog Vendors

PHILADELPHIA. —  Became 
dignity will be the watchword, hot- 
dog and other noisy vendors will 
be barred from the Republican | 
National Convention here June 24. t 

"In the interest of dignity," ex
plained Walter Alcssandroni, seo- 
l«tary of the citizens committee in 
charge of convention arrange
ments, “the committee will sacri
fice some income. Hence there will 
be few concessions.

LONDON.— Women will spend 
much less time this year matching 
colorful patterns for the reason 
they will have only 12 shades to 
choose from.

Men. too, will have to be con
tent with some half dozen shades 
of brown, blues and grays.

The dyeing section of the York
shire woolen industry considers 
this reduction in colors necessary 
to offset the tremendous war de
mand for khaki, air force blue and 
navy blue. They are concentrating 
on the lighter shades for spring.

West End dressmakers approve 
of the idea. They consider women 
have become color conscious with 
the present multitudinous choice, 
and that equally good effects can 
be obtained with a smaller range.

By United Fre»$,

DENVER.— A Fremont county 
old-age pension client, who refus
ed a $1,000 offer for a $60 piece 
of property because he feared the 
money would deprive him of the 
Colorado benefits, is without both 
the money and the payments, 
whereas he could have had both.

Earl M. Kouns, director of the is derived

The mattress making program 
i for Eastland County will start 

Tuesday, June 11th. The first 
center will be opened at Alame
da at nine a. m. Tuesday, June 11 
with the following committee in 

| charge: Mrs. John Love, chair
man: Mrs. S. R. Rodgers, Mrs. W. 

i E. Calvert, Mr. L. C. Cooksey and 
! Mr. R. H. Redwine. Seventy-two 

been approved 
for this community to date

Cotton has been delivered to 
Alameda and the following com
munities where work centers will 

■ be cjHined within the next two 
weeks: Romney, Rising Star, Sa- 
banno, Kokomo, Morton Valley, 
Cl oss Roads, Flatwood. S taff and 
Bluff Branch. Two other centers 
will be opened along with these. 
Only 12 centers can be in opera
tion at any one time. Then mat
tresses have been completed in the 
above centers, they will be closed 
and others opened in other parts 
of the county. Families interested 
in a center for their community 
should write Ruth Ramey, East- 
land. for information on establish
ing a work center.

Are you eligible to make appli
cation for mattress in this pro
gram? Have you made your appli
cation .’ If you are eligible and 
have not made application, do so 
at once. June 15 is the dead line 
for getting the applications in. 
This program is for “low income” 
bona-fide farm families, that is, 
families who make $400 or less 
gross cash income, part of which

state welfare board, revealed that 
the unidentified client could have 
evaded a state regulation prohib
iting ownership of property valued 
at more than $500 by selling it for 
the $1,000. Thus his payments 
would have continued. His refusal 
resulted in his dismissal from state 
roils and meantime the $1,000 of
fer was dropped.

get this 
neighbors.

from the farm, 
information to

Help
your

Meter Robbers Are 
. Caught By Police

U. S. Cruiser On 
“Good Will Tour”

WASHINGTON, June 7.— The 
1 nited States heavy naval cruiser 
Wichita left here today for South 
America on n "good will tour.” 

Tltp crutsei will join the cruiser 
Quincy, as the state department 
hinted that -a patrol will be main
tained there in event of trouble.

By Uni>«d Pr**«
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.— Homer 

Pyle, parking meter mechanic, and 
Police Captain Emil Scheffler un
dertook to catch the persons who 
had tampered with meters on I<o- 
soya and College streets.

Several nickel* were marked 
and placed in the meters in ques
tion while Pyle and Scheffler
stood watch on either street. The
plunderers appeared, opened 
meters with a paring itnlfe and 
were nabbed and searched. The 
marked nickels were
their
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Courage Is Not Enough
Write it in larjre letter?— courage is not enough.
The days are past when the United States could afford 

to listen to a Bryan with his confidence that, when they 
were needed, “a million men would leap to arms over
night.”

“What arms? ’ asks the American of 1910, his eyes ap
prehensively on Europe, and especially on the countries 
which trusted in non-agreusion pacts, in meticulous neu
trality, in patriotic spit it.

In the days when Inf- United States rebelled against the 
British crown, “embattled .armers" cculd crouch behind 
the stone "fences of Concord with muskecs hastily snatched 
Xfom above the fireplace, secure in confidence that they 
were not conspicuouslj worse armed than the British regu
lars.
*- That is over. All men skilled in military affairs have 
Known it for vears. Now it is written across the face of 
Sons ay, and Holland, and Poland for all to read; "Cour
age is not enough.”

# *  •

The British should have had their lisson in 1915, when 
The great Kitchener felt sure that two machine guns to a 
batalion were ‘more than sufficient.” and that the tank was 
"» pretty mechanical toy.” Yet they have allowed Ger
many to outbuild them in planes and mechanized equip
ment.

At last the Garand rifle is being delivered in slow drib
le ts . replacing the 1993 Springfield. The air forces have 
not been neglected, yet were it not for European orders. 
Mk  rate of production would still be very slow. Pilot-train
ing, almost more important than plane-building, lags. 
TTiore is no anti-aircrait artillery- worth the name, and v ir
tually no munitions industrv.

• • •

- All this is no cause for hysteria, but for sober thought, 
careful planning, and w ise foresight.

We need to calculate carefully just what our military 
Utf-eds are to defend this country from any likely attack, 
and then supply them promptly and effectively.

For whatever heroic deeds may have been performed 
in the past by ill-armed and under-equipped patriots, it is 
perfectly plain that today courage is not enough.

---------------------------------o------- -------------------------
As a means of signifying enioyment of. food, Arab eti- 

quet requires the dinner guest to <mack his lips. It follows 
ttrat if he didn’t enjoy the meal, he will smack the host. 

---------------------------------o—-----------------------------
It isn't the mounting war taxes that bothers the folks 

♦hi the home front so much. It’s the low cost of government 
to result in about 50 years when there won’t be env claim
ants around for old age pensions.
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bait should be likewise returned to 
the water. They may be large 
enough for bait next time you go 
fishing. They are also valuable 
fish food. It is illegal to injure 
small fish or leave them on the 
bank to die.

Never use a boat that is un
safe an<l always have life preserv
ers for every member of the crew. 
Boats with rotten boards should

never be used. In case your boat 
does turn over, never get excited. 
Most wooden boats will support 
three or four people even if turn
ed over or filled with water. Wait 
for help and never try to swim a | 
great distance to shore. Many a | 
good swimmer has lost his life try- i 
ing this stunt. If it is necessary to 
swim, never try to swim with your | 
clothes on. Remove your shoes

first and then other clothes. It is 
better to lose your clothes than j 
your life. Never wade unknown 
waters with hip boots, because if I 
you go into water over your head 
with hip boots on, it is nearly im
possible to remove them. Holes or 
rock jump-offs will cause one to 
lose balance and here is where the 
trouble comes.

Every fisherman should have

some first-aid equipment in 
fishing outfit. Scratches and 
es should he treated 
to prevent infection. Never try 
get a complete sun tan on a 
fishing trip. The paid from 
burns is a poor trade for a 
tan. Every fisherman should 
a kit to treat poison snake bit 

Practice safety first and 
you will not have to

Out in the fields, the wild flowers are beginning to 
bloom. And what makes them wild, no doubt, is the way 
the last group of picnickers drenched them in catsup and 
pickle juice.

PLANT WIZARD,

Fishing Safety 
Rules Are Devised 

For Angler’s Aid
AUSTIN, Tex.— With tens of 

thousands of fishermen on lakes 
and streams in Texas, the execu
tive secretary of the State Game 
Department today outlined a few 
simple rules for the protection of 
the angler from accidents, and at 
the same time outlined practices in 
the handling and treatment of fi,sh 
and minnows that should be fol
lowed if Texas waters are to be 
as productive of these species as 
every angler expects them to be.

For your own safety and for 
the producing of better fishing, | 
check these- rules and see if you’re 
living up to them:

At a glance one can usually tell 
whether or not he has caught a 
fish that must be returned to the ! 
water. Catch the fish in the lower I 
lip with your thumb and fore fin
ger. remove the hook and release

him easily vo the water. If it is 
necessary to catch the fish with 
your hands, wet your hand first to 
prevent the disturbance of the 
protective slime that covers the 
fish. Be sure you have a legal fish « 
before it goes on the string. This 
oversight might make a fishing I 
trip an unhappy one. Check your | 
tackle box for a ruler before you | 
leave home or mark off the 
lengths on your boat or tackle 
box. Remember bass must 
eleven inches long and crappie 
seven inches. Don’t waste fish, q 
Take only those that can be used, 
and use those that you take.

Seining bait may prove to be 
more expensive than buying it 
from a bait dealer, if care is not 
taken. Be sure that you do not 
seine minnows over three inche- 
long, small bass, crappie and 
perch are not minnows. All species 
other than minnows must be re
leased to the water immediately. 
Minnows that are too small for

tne ■, 
kle I 
be |

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

grower ot 
new plants.

13 Having a cap
14 Fall, winter 

spring and 
summer.

1(5 Foretoken,
17 Abode of 

the dead.
19 Booty.
20 It is (contr.).
21 Exiles.
22 Males.
23 Preposition.
24 Ozone.
25 Behold.
26 To harass.
28 Form of “a."
29 Boggy land.
-30 Peculiarities.
31 Resembling 

ore.
32 Piece of 

poetry.
713 Musical term.
34 South 

America 
fabbr.5.

36 Tn do wrong.
38 While.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

39 Pound
(abbr.h

41 Withdrew 
from.

45 Natural 
power.

46 Heap. 1
48 Forming 

the base.
49 Small wild OX.
51 Corrected.
52 This 

American 
discovered 
many new 
fruits and

54 Rodents
55 To tip.
56 Woods’ plants

VERTICAL
. Restricted.
2 Rubber trees.
3 Five plus five.
4 Laughter

sound.
5 Anesthetic.
6 To harvest.
7 Consumer.
8 To slumber.
9 Soul.

10 Snake.

11 Pa »ern.
12 Cu fiion to 

kn *1 on.
13 His first

dis« overy, a .
new ------
(pi.).

15 Words having 
the same 
meaning.

18 Under sides.
21 Persons who 

eat sparingly.
24 Apart.
27 Stir.
28 Bronze.
29 Because.
35 Larval stage.
37 To revolt.
38 To decorate.
40 Decay in frui|
42 Mohammedan 

judge.
43 Idiotic.
44 Measure of 

length.
45 Head blow.
46 Nominal valul
47 Being.
49 Reverence.
50 Pack beast.
53 Preposition.

Naval Recruiter 
Appeals To People 
To Aid In Defense

EAT EVERY DAY AT 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Mrs. A. M. Stokes 
203 E. Main Street

Weekly Meals .......................... 30c
Sunday Meals .......................... 35c
Special Rates to Regular Roomers 

and Boarders

C L A S S I F I E D
The following appeal to the 

public in aiding naval enlistment 
ha* been issued by J. J . Mockbee, 
in charge of the United States 
Navy Recruiting Sub-station at 
Abilene:

"The Government has launched 
a preparedness program which will 
require the assistance of every 
staunch citizen, we have carried 
and are now carrying far too little 
Insurance. America will prepare, 
our future must and will be as
sured. There must never be any 
doubt about this.

"Therefore I appeal to editors, I 
business men, public officials and 
all loyal citizens to assist the Navy 
Recruiting Service in enlisting as 
many as possibel of the 25,000 
men needed to bring our Navy up 
to a new peace time record.

"The ranks of the navy from 
top to bottom are shot through 
with staunch, sturdy, alert, cap
able and loyal Texans. The Com- 
mander-in-Chief of the United 
States Fleet is a native Texan. So 
as Officer-in-Charge of Naval Re
cruiting for West Texas my in
tentions are to secure as many 
men as possible during the next 
four months. Opportunities are 
better than ever for ambitious 
young men between the ages of 18 
and 31 to earn, learn, travel and 
serve in Our Country’s Navy, lit
erally the cradle of Americanism 
and American liberty.’’

RIVERSIDE TIRES for passeng
er cars and trucks, easy payment 
plan. Call 567-J, ask for Mr. Hipp.

AUTO LOANS— New and Used 
Cars. Six per cent loans on 12 to 
24 month new car loans. HOLC 
homes for sale. General Insurance. 
Donald Kinnaird, 207 Exchange 
Building.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment,
310 E. Main St.

One Clarinet for sale at reason
able price; in excellent condition. 
-—Phone 714 En.-talnd.

Paradox of the war is the evac
uation of British women to the 
Isle of Man, and finding the males 
all gone off to battle.

NEVER »N CENSUS AT 73
B» United fraM

ANTIOCH, Cal.— At the age of 
73, Joel H. Ford has yet to be in
cluded in a U. S. census. He says 
census takers have contr'ved to 
miss him and hi« family each dec
ade since 1870.

Loans On Your 
Life Insurance

AT NEW LOWER RATES
Are you paying 6%  on your 
life insurance Io«n, or do you 
want a new loan REDUCED 
INTEREST 2% t o 4 ^ %  baaed 
on amount of loan.
NO HIDDEN CHARGES!
Existing loans refinanced 
and n e w  loans made 
against the loan values of 
life insurance policies. We 
attend to all details pri
vately.

Consult us or write for 
full particulars.

Freyschlag
IN SU R A N C E  A G E N C Y

Thanks to Our
Cheap Electric Service

#  "M uch Cooler This Summer”  is the weather forecast if 
you use your cheap electric service to add to summer com
fort. Whether to run fans, a cooling system or an air con
ditioning unit, your electric service does its part to increase 
your comfort in hot weather. In the kitchen, too, your elec
tric cooker and your electric refrigerator make hot weather 
more comfortable by making it easy to have hot meals or 
cold salads and desserts.

And the cost of this service is surprisingly small. One penny 
runs the average portable electric fan for four hours; less 
than two pennies an hour is all it costs to run a residential 
cooling system, and self-contained air conditioning unit5 cost 
only slightl) more. Two pennies an hour is the average cost 
of cooking in a modern automatic electric cooker. A few 
pennies pay for electricity to run your refrigerator a whole 
day. That is why we say that, "Electricity is Cheap.”

Nothing You Buy Costs So Little Y et Does So Much 
os Your C H E A P  Electric Service

T exas E lectric  S erv ice  Com pany
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PRICES FOR

JUNE 7 & 8 

Eastland, Texas
A
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We are fortunate, indeed, we Americans, to In*, in a s.ar.d of Liberty, Justice, Tolerance, and Peace. It may have taken these times of strife 
and unrest in most of the supposedly civilized nations of the world to make a great many of us realize how truly fortunate wc are, but 
all of us do count our blessings now, and rightly so. That’s why Piggly Wiggly considers itself most fortunate of all. because wc arc proud to be 
Americans . . .  to call you friends, neighbors. Not only is it a privilege to serve you, it is a very wonderful pleasure, as well. In turn, we be
lieve you find it a pleasure to shop the Piggly Wiggly Way, for that is the American Way. Here you find independence in shopping, the 
original scientific self-service way, invented, improved and perfected by Piggly Wiggly for the benefit of our customers. Visit as today!
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25 Oz. Can.

FRUIT COCKTAIL
PLYMOUTH COFFEE 2—

‘ Y • •

K. C. BAKING POWDER 
MARSHMALLOWS 
PEACHES 
PINEAPPLE JUICE

1

KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES

Sacramento 

Tall Cans . £ 2 *  cvts 
a °'*£ :

ROSEDALE
SLICED

Angelus 
1 Lb. Pkg.

No. 1 Cans.

NEW SURE MIX

CRISCO
3 Lb- AKc

C a n ............ NU-

King.

M a i d

ARMOUR’S Lb.

u>. 2.3c ^
10c

v i e w

LONGHORN
Pound

Libby’s 
46 O z..

Vanilla Wafers, Cocoa nut 
L U U i V l l l O  Treat, Oat Meal Pound Pkg.

TALI.
Can or 
SMALL 
CANS .

LIMIT!
6 CANS

■Lb.

21c“*
SEVEN CUT 
Per Pound ..

2 Large Pkgs. 
Bowl Free!

SH0RTEHIN64
BL ISS

VACUUM PACKED

C O F F E E
2  Lb. 9 Q |

C a n ............
(Limit 1 Can) ______

e i T r 1 A f>  Powdered n  1 Pound a f*
J U u A K  Brown ^  Cartons 1  J ) C

CAKE FLOUR 25c
WAX P A P E R ............40 Ft. Roll 5c

PORK & BEANS . . .  16 Oz. Cans 5c

PEN-JEL pkg.............  10c
IVORY S O A P ............. Med. Bar 5c
Q Af T ROCK 9 1 i LB
J r t L l  1 CRYSTAL *> Boxes 10c

JELL-0 T U N A
 ̂ 6 Delicious Flavors Cortez *

4 pw. 15c
> T*. - 1

2  Cans.............. 25c
CHOCOLATE SYRUP 16 OZ. 

CAN 10c

MORRELL’S SNACK . . . .  Can 23c

NAPKINS 3 pk»..................... 25c
TOBASCO CATSUP 14 OZ. 

BOT. 19c

PRUNES 3 Lb. Pkg.................... 19c

FRESH

CORN
Large Ears

OLEO 
CHEESE
STEAK
lea” SHOULDER ROAST — 15c

PORK CHOPS Et 18c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE 10c

HENS, FRYERS AND FISH 
PICNIC SUGGESTIONS

BOLOGNA, 10 Asst. Luncii Meat . . .  Lb. 24c

HOME BAKED H AM S................... Lb. 59c

SUNKIST

L E M O N S

Dozen6for 13c^
CARROTS 2 Bunches
FRESH

BLACKEYE PEAS
PINEAPPLE 
POTATOES

Pounds.

CUCUMBERS 
3 Lbs. 10c

SQUASH
WHITE

3 Lbs. 10c

Jumbo
Size, 2 for

No1 i n
Reds 1 V I lbs.

TEXAS

TOMATOES
LARGE— SLICING

2 Lbs. 25c

O K R A ..........Lb. 9c

_ . >
PURE CANE

SUGAR lOfc
LIMIT

45c
GRAPE JUICE, Welch’s . . . . . . . . Qt. 39c

CORN c'Ti ;  2 15c

TOMATO JUICE f ̂  Van 39c

SALAD DRESSING 13c

PINK BEANS 3 Lt, 15c

CIGARETTES K V 7ca»t $1.49
PIMENTOS cap̂ 5c

TOMATOES

OXYDOL
Large 25c Size

17 '

T E A
M axw ell House

l Lb 22c
4 ......................

GLASS FREE’-

S O A P
P. & G.

8
Big
Bars

TEXAS KING

No. 2
Cans

LIBBY'S HOME STYLE
Vacuum Packed Whole Kernel

CORN Squat Cns. 10'

FLOUR r  6 9 '
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3

12 Lb. 
Bag 3 9 '

No. 2 Cans 19c

Xc£ COFFEE Pounds .

25c
29c

PIPKIN’S 1
JOHNSON’S

WAX, Paste H Pound 59c
JOHNSON'S— V^-Pirt FREE!

GLOCOAT............1* Pint 59c

7 FRENCH’S BLACK

PEPPER 4 Oz. 10c Size 
Packages

• . J:. mi *

• v*a-

'•Mm
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Student Artists Rewarded for Chapel V

f r

“OUT OUR AY' By William* MODERN MENUS

1|
S A U S A G E S , D ETECTIVE  
TH RILLER.S AMD CIG ARS.'

YE GOD S, TH' M AMS GOT 
HIGH BLOOD P R E S S U R E  f  

\NHAT A P i  TH EY ? POOR 
RELA TIO N S TRY I MG TO 

KILL HIM?

MO, HE'S A  BIG SH O P B O S S , 
AMD TH ’ MEM CAM'T G 'V E HIM 
WH>T H E LIKES,VYHEM H E CAM 
HAVE IT F O P  F E A P O F  BEIMG  

A C C U S E D  O F TOADY I M G - * S O  
THEY HAVE TO G IV E  HIM WHAT 

H E L IK E S  W HEM  H E CAM'T

i.ts. CATN’O:: MADDOX 
\i.\  Sc* vice Stall Writer

Pr  .L H mousse :s slways in sen- 
m.h with the appetite. You 

lT,0> he lar from an orchard or 
unwilling to take time oui 

, 1  and prepare peaches fur 
v cation menu. > >e quick- 

,u hes instead A lillle
inzim-
ood cu

I,mild he permitted every 
in the hot weather.

pi M il MOUSSE
l>u\ (1® oz.) quirk-frozen

•a lies, thawed; ■* cup 
i teaspoon salt. 2 ditipx 
extract, 1 cup cream.

One 
-'iced 

jar. 
ilmund 
whipped. .

fm sh peaches until thoroughly 
mashed, or force through coarse 
sieve. Add sugar, salt, and al
mond extract to peach pulp; told 

whipped cream. Turn

SUNDAY'S UKNU 
BREAKFAST: Or a n g e

juice, crisp bacon, blucbcirj 
muffins, coffee, milk.

DINNER: Fruit cocktail, 
roast beef, gravy, baked po
tatoes, buttered broccoli 
(quick f r o z e n ) ,  peach 
mousse, coflee, milk.

SUPPER: Cold cuts, hot 
biscuits, celery, radishes, 
raspberry whip float, custard 
sauce, tea. coffee.

into into
'leering tray of automatic refrig
erator and let stand 2W to 3 
hours, or until firm Or turn In
to mold, cover with waxed paper, 
press cover lightly down over pa
per. and pack In equal parts Ice 
and salt, lot stand 2tk to 3 hours.
Makes :l4 quart mousse.

Here's anulher ensv-to-prepare 
Jlia dessei 1 Ini the Sunday crowd

RASPBERRY WHIP FLOAT 
(Se-ves 12)

One box ( IU oz ) quirk frozen cups milk 
,tri I ai.pbei 1 les. pal Hally thawed.
I egg W h i t t  unbeaten; l« cup 
si'led powdered sugar, dash of

salt. 1 teaspoon lemon lulce. idy 
lingers or sponge cake, custard 
sauce.

Place raspberries, egg v mt*, 
sugar, salt and lemon ,une n 
large bowl. Beat with wirr whisk 
10 minutes, or until mixture will 
stand tn peaks. Chill about ] 
hours.

Arrange lady fingers or pieces ] 
of sponge cake In sherbet glasses; 
pour custard sauce over c e and | 
pile whip on top.

For custard sauce, com! e H I 
cup sugar, 2 tablespoon rake I 
flour, and dnsh of salt In top at eat 
double boiler Combine I ght riot, 
ly beaten egg volk with G eUB j 
milk; add gradually In ttuui mil- 
lure, stirring well. Thn add 2%

Place over boiling Wl- L3* 
ler and cook 10 minutes. «ti -tng . Tjj 
constantly Cool; add I tea-mooe 
vanilla Chill. Mkkes 3 cups.

THE BULL O' TH’ WOODS - m sec u_s eCr'ftff

Kid.
man

cord
idd ol V\

work > i i*i» r.Tcrio, (h i ■ rations f l'e...- >..u< (.• hgv for Women's "I itt'e-C hapi-l-in-the- 
n rccojp ’.Un fur th«-. five collvg I'e ar -t- to whom President L. H. liuhbmii presented the 
icrial Aw. il at TSCW - thirtv--vv,nth ."nual c- .uvuicement June 3. Award. J annually 
ii ot senior making the greatest contri virion to t ie c  liege ir some artistic field, the Le- 
went to Helen Sol! c ir of Clifton, who d -mn d and on.struct'd altar vase*, porch lights, and 
e stone llor of the chapel; Margaret b l'sn  • . ' en of Mineola who ha- made photographic 

and O Nora Mac Pierc of l.a Grange, Bety Winston of Vermon, end Lucile 
■h of whom has made a sained g!a*- window for the sanctuary.

‘hapel ar pi
iehitu F

SUMMER RATES 
M  WATER TO

00 IN EFFECT
The Eastland City Commission 

hgntjmin unanimously agreed to 
increase the minimum amount of 
water Iqr each consumer in the 
City of Eastland from 16,POO 
gallons to 30.000 gallons per 
hfonth, at the same price as here

tofore charged for the 15,000 gal
lons, which is the minimum during 
the entire year, with the excep
tion of the hot summer months, 
during which time, the City Com
mission has seen fit to double the 
allowance, with no extra cost to 
the consumer.

It has always been the custom 
of the present Commission to give 
a water minimum of 30.000 gal
lons during the months of July 
and August. This year, however, 
due to the abundant waterfall in 
the past 60 days, which has caus
ed the water customers' gardens 
and r*rd> to be in excellent con
dition. the City Commission thinks 

1 it advisable to start the increased 
allowance for the month of June,

which is a month earlier than has 
been their former cu tom. With 
this increased amount of water, 
the customers should be able to 
keep their gardens and lawns 
from suffering.

The City of Eastland is consid
ered especially fortunate in having 
a large reservoir for water, which 
is filkd to capacity. Without anv 
additional rains. Eastland would 
have sufficient -water for more 
than a years time.

The citizens of Eastland also 
realize that this minimum of 30,- 
000 gallon* of water during the 
months of June,  July and August, 
is the highest minimum allowed, 
f  i the price paid, to any city 
within a radius of 100 miles.

The City Commission is very 
glad to be able to give its water 
customers this large amount of 
water for the usual price. They 
especially wish to call to the at
tention of the water customers 
that the meters are read each 
month on the 18th, 19th, 20th
and 21st, therefore, your water 
consumption for the month of 
June will end on one of the above 
dates.

It should be to the advantage 
of all citizens to keep their lawns 
and gardens in the best condition 
possible, with this increased 
amount of water, and help make 
Eastland a still nicer looking 
town in which to live.

Captain Tells of 
His Escape from 
Dunkerque Shore

ammunition was exhausted. Then FA 1 11 l i r i
I destroyed my guns— they »’« «  T  3 1 ) 1 1 3 1 1 0 1 6  W i l G c l t  
75s— which we had been us'ng to
wreck enemy tanks at pointblank {
range, and retreated with my men 
to the beach.

“We arrived there early yester
day and found troops awaiting em-

Acreage Reduced

ANV.V.VVkW JSW .V.V.V.V.VyVW VVW W VyVW JW .VAY

•; Lots of Values . . .  Lots of Good 
Will and You’re Welcome Every
Day —

barkation. I went on a pier but |

W ALTER’S

LONDON, June 6.— A French 
aitillery captain, one of the last 
of Dunkerque’s defenders to es
cape from the advancing Germans, 
reachced the English coast after 
2-1 hours of drifting in the choppy 
channel, with a story of thousands 
left stianded on the city's blood
stained and bullet-raked beach.

With his gun crew, -the captain 
retreated to the beach after their 
ammunition had been exhausted, 
only to learn .nat there would be 
no more rescue armadas from the 
opposite shore.

“Thousands were stranded or,

could see no rescue boats. Then we 
were told no more boats would
come.

“Thousands were stranded on 
the beach waiting for German 
bombs and guns. It was terrible. 
The noise of the German guns 
grew louder, but no b mib irs 
came.

“Boats of all kinds lying in the 
harbor and along the sho: e were 
commandeered. I went i i a row
boat with three other o ffices  and 
seven men. We put out from Dun- 
kcique, and ag we rowed to s 'a the 
Germans began to mach in .« gun us 
from the shore.

“There was only one pair of 
ours and we took turns with them. 
We got lost at seu and bv my lit
tle hand compass steered north
in'' s( until we arrived offshore."

By fTnUiNl »t h h

LUBBOCK, Tex.— Dry condi
tions w h'ch prevailed last fall and 
wind damage have reduced Lub
bock county’s wheat acreage from 
16.000 to 10,000 acres, according 
to C. T. Wasson, county agricul
ture adjustment administrator. i

May winds dried, top soil, and I 
rotne wheat is luffering from lack' 
of moisture.

Wasson said that only 18 farm- 
ois had taken out wheat insurance 
policies, six oi< seven of them hav
ing collected.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks for the great kindness and 
beautiful floral offerings during 
the illness and death of our hus
band and father.

Mrs. M. W. McMinn and Family.

Here is e Real Barham in Hama!
Tenderized, Half or W h o le ....................... .. Lh. IS
Center S lices .....................................................  Lb. 2*
Bl ank Ends .................................................. Lb. IS
BACON, Star, Home S liced ......................... Lh. 25
BACON, Banquet, Home S liced ................ Lb. 19
BACON Squares or s id e ..............................Lb. 16
BACON, Salt Pork No. 1 ..............................Lb. 12c
BIG BOLOGNA .............................................. Lb. 12c
BAB\ BEEF or Veal ROAST, Choice Cut* Lb. 20c
BAPY BEEF Veal Chuck C u ts .................. Lb. 18c
BABY BEEF or Veal Steak Chuck Cuts . . Lb. 20l
CHEESE, Armour’s Cloverbloom ............ Lb. 21c
FRYERS and HENS, Home Dressed— Priced Right! 
dOT BARBECUE, Gravy A dded................ Lb. 30c cov

S.L. (LEON) B0URLAND
Market Located in A. & P. Store
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Grocery & Market
HEARTS DELIGHT

p e a c h e s  cL?”  I S c C O R N  2 C
BEAUS No. 2 Car Sc
SUGAR 10 Lbs. 43c

MACARONI 3 bo. ,  10c
PEAS Kuner’s No. 2 c . 12’ k

Puffed
WHEAT

LARGE PACKAGE
C O F F E E

the beach waiting for the German 
bombs and guns," he said. “ It was 

!, terrible.’
The captain and 67 other 

Frenchmen, and all the otheis who 
| could find them, utilized abandon

ed lifeboats, skiffs, canoes and 
bullet-riddled motorboats to flee 
from the oncoming Germans who 
were spraying the beach with ma
chine gun bullets.

The 68 Frenchmen, believed to 
be the last of the city's last-ditch 
defender* to escape, and other 
stragglers arrived at south coa*t 
English ports in ns motley a fleet 
as ever plied between the two 
shores.

The artillery captain told this
story:

“I fired my gunu night and day 
until Monday night when all my

Calling All
SUNDAY DRIVERS!

GUARANTEED

Political
Announcements

You won’t ever see a roadside sign that says 
Holidays Ahead.. .  But the fact remains that the 
great Outdoor Season is already under way and 
here for a long stay.

offe 
•alt 1

CRACKERS2 £ . 17c
ORANGES

w A ^ R O T S, 3 Bunch** 
NLW P O T A T O E S.  3 Lb*. 10c

Doz. 25c LEM ONS........Doz. 25c

PORK SAUSAGE Per
Pound 10c 3 Lb. 25c

PORK ROAST ALL
CUTS Pound 15c

This newspaper ■* a nth irized ii 
publish the followm* miiiioiihcc 
merit* of candidate* . j i  |>nbli<

■ offices, subject to the action of the 
Democratic orirr . rn- 
For Congress, 17th Distrietl 

OTIS (OAT) Mil I.I K 
of Jones County 

THOS. L. BLANTON’
SAM RUSSELL 
C. L. (CLYD E! GARRETT 

Re-election.
For Representative 107th Di.lrio

OMAR BURKETT

PORK CHOPS A N D iJEA K S 
PORK SPARE RIBS

Pound 18c
Lean and Meaty 
Pound .............. 15c

SHORT RIBS & BRISKET STEW .bJ 2 k
Pound 15cHAMBURGER & LOAF MEAT

Chuck RoastUI Lb. 18c i Seven Steak . . . .  Lb. 20c
FANCY STEAK, Loin and T-Bones............Lb. 28c
Swift’s Branded Oxford . Sliced
Fancy Dry S a lt . Lb. 12ic | Bologna..............Lb. 10c

For Representative 106th District:
P. L. (LEW IS) CROSS1.EY 

For District Clerk,
JOHN WHITE

For Coaaty T re a su re r :
GARLAND BRANTON

F o r A s .e e .o r -C o lW to r :
CLYDE S. KARKALITS 

F o r  County Clerk:
R. V. (P IP t GALLOWAY 
WALTER GRAY 

For Sheriff i
LOSS WOODS
W. J .  (PETE) PETERS
WALTER EVANS

F o r  C riaaiaal D istric t A tto rn e y !
EARL CONNER, JR .

P a . C ou nty  M | .t
W . S. ADAMSON 
R . I .  R U S T

F o r  C om m is.ion or P re c in c t No. 
H E N R Y  V . D A V E N P O R T  
J O E  T O W

F a r  C o a sta k lr  P re c in c t No. I i
HUGH CARLTON

Ii

And that means new play clothes for all the 
family—new hats and handbags—new swim 
suits and tennis rackets and sun-tan oil—new 
Gadgets for the car—new everything for a new 
life-under-the-sun.

“But what will we use for money?” . .  . Well, 
here’s a good tip on that point. Use the same old 
money—but S-T-R-E-T-C-H it! Watch the ad
vertisements in this paper for chances to buy 
more for less! You’ll find good values offered ev
ery time, things you especially want at prices 
that are reasonable and fair.

4

It’s a gcod habit—shopping by newspaper be
fore you shop at the store. Saves you real money! 
Brings you more things you need and want! 
Helps you live life a little more richly!

/ A W M '. A W . W / A W W / M W A * .
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r rr'S  LOOKING WORSE 
BV THE MINUTE,DOCTOR/ 
V--OUR A M A 70N 6  
V CANT HOLD OUT  

— i MUCH LONGER! S

BY HARRY HARRISON KROLL

There were tw o or three shots 
fired.

The last they saw of Sock Tol
liver was his hat, lying where it 
fell when he dived under cover 
and was gone. There was a steep 
cliff at thi point, and a man said 
he saw Sock jump of! and sink 
among the tree-tops below.

As the baffled mob returned, 
there were those who said they 
saw another Sork fojliver go 
tearing off in a somewhat differ
ent direction and disappear in the 
same way. Later they figured that 
was reported by some or.e who 
had laved his thirst with too 
much mountain dew.

For almost all this while Jay 
McAfee had ocen just lying there 
in the green brush that had fallen 
off the roof of the grandstand. 
Now they brought water and 
poured on his face, found that the 
skull was actually cracked. A 
horse doctor said the hall had hit 
and bounced for there were plain 
marks indicating a kind of double 
lick that could never be wholly 
accounted for. But the came, in
stead of settling the clans into 
good feelings, reopened the war 
and it was not to close for another 
10 years.

Three days later McAfee died.

r . .S T E H I ) A T l  t t i w g l  b r a w l  
li H fifim  h H iro M t n i  t o  l u i a x  
n *e|»rJmun<t». of school mu- 

r 'U fn  u p o n  ik e rn *  l»u< Judy o r -  
|T« to kavf' Ihr affair forcof - 

p lr . id a  » rlil»  
r u i l i v r  h e  t in *  c o m e

exhorters were out in force to 
Cat the old heads of the clans to 

i I ury the hatchet. And so suceess- 
! fully had they labored in the vine- 
1 yard that actually peace had b~en 
declared between the families.

Actually, of course, hate and 
distrust and grudge smoldered 
just beneath the surface of all 
tliis high fun and carrying? oe.

The young pitcher on the 
mound was a Tolliver. “Sock” 
Tolliver, they called him. A 
handsome, dark fellow. Not much 
was known about him except that 
he had a mighty pitching arm, 
and when he was wild he couldn't 
hit a flock of barns with a long 
rifle.

Today he started out wild. 
Amidst the yelling of ‘‘Play Ball!” 
and the hubbub of the occasion, 
plus the Fourth of July spirit, and 
plenty of prime moonshine, he 
walked the first two men to face 
him, and even now Rossy could 
recollect the ferocious joy of his 
folks as his own father walked 
to the plate with the solid hickory 
bat that Jay McAfee had made 
with his own hand.

The ball came over. Rossy saw 
his father try to dodge i t  It must 
have been a deep and confusing 
curve, for he couldn’t avoid get
ting hit.

The bystanders, almost suffo
cating the squirming man on the 
ground, were pushed back by a 
deputy sheriff who was present. 
“Stand back!” he yelled. “Give 
him air! Here—you two,” he 
pointed out two men. “Tote him 
back of the grandstand, yon.”

Rossy’s mother was screaming. 
A shout went up for blood. While 
the two men carried the uncon
scious man into the sheltered 
shade back of the stand, faction 
leaders diverted attention from 
Jay McAfee by crying:

“Grab him before he hulls out!”

t o w r  to
__ _____ ^ ___ o  • cfcool

m i od  u r n  I In n . IV«> « jtir» (1 o m . 
M M  n l io u t  I t e r  f n f f c r r 'n  t i f » * » r y .  
H  r i p l n l i m ,  l iu i  ItukM y still  l* e -  

H r . T o l l l * n r  la  t h e  in o n  *\h«»
SP« <1 hU fatter.

CHAPTER V
™ f e s Y  Me AFT IS went out i  r 

BBja.iielifXii, ,'tist to keep in 
trailing wtrlle waiting lor the 
btflhall season to open. Put he 
wM not much on the fo-.r. He 

the scrub team. But every 
4 B  he warmed up with old Lea- 
tflk , who kept the gyri and 
^■>ed to develop the pitchers. 
^ H fter a while, Rossy settled 
down in fcls new 1'fe. He could 
eat in public Tvffhout starting a 
Holland Judy had kept the secret 
of %is and Hannah’s fight, so the 
'aitbus never knew.

Opo clay he said to Coach Hurd, 
"I fe t to get off, Coach.” 
^^W hat for? How come?”

“I  want to go home. Could I 
getjoff FiMay anti come back 
m ip '’ by noon Monday?” 

t^ub, you go hack in them 
hiw  and hollers and somebody 
Xtflambush a flood prime sccond-

NO MAN IS GOING 
TO TALK TO ME r—’ 

> LIKE THAT * J  .

TJOSSY waked as from a dream 
and returned home. He came 

to a solid square log cabin in 
old trees and vines, where a bent 
mother waited for him. “That 
you, son?”

“It’s me,” Rossy said, and let 
the mule in the lot. He came and 
kissed his mother.

“I got your letter saying you’d 
come, son, if you could get off. 
Your Cousin Steve fetched it 
from the postoflfice, and he said 
he wanted to see you and apt as 
not he’ll be here pretty soon.” 

Steven Hogg appeared shortly 
after Rossy had finished supper 
and lighted a cigaret. He was a 
thick-bodied man, all of 10 years 
Rossy's senior. His mother and 
Rossy’s father were half-brother 
and sister, so Hogg was not really 
all McAfee. In a way he was not 
McAfee at all, although always he 
professed to espouse the hates and 
prejudices and loves and blood- 
bonds of the McAfee tribe.

“Whilst you was up here, Ros
sy,” Steve Hogg said, sinking his 
voice low so the gaunt woman in 
the kitchen could not overhear. 
“I thought I ’d better name a thing 
or two to you. Things maybe 
you’d better know. It's about this 
here man who heads up that there 
college down there.”

He began to tell as strange a 
yarn as Rossy had ever heard 
about the whole strange mess.

(To Be Continued)

octor’s “Dog la g  
of World War Is 
Returned 1 o Him

go. N. Y.
Dr. Livingston lost his identifi

cation tag, which all American 
soldiers wore during the war, 
somewhere in France in It* 18, and 
it was picked up by the man who 
returned the medal a ft w days 
ago. The finder said he picked it 
up in Ilethenville, France, in the 
fall of 1918.

Livingston wrote Postmaster 
Hoy C. Owens to determine the 
Tyler doctor’s address and then 
sent the tag.

Dr. Livingston served overseas 
23 months as first lieutenant of 
the Medical Reserve Corps of the 
90th Aerial Squadron which saw- 
action at St. Mihiel. The squadron 
stopped at Ilethenville when the 
men were returning to the front, 
and Dr. Livingston said he lost 
the medal there.

IflbSSY  took the bus to Mountain 
W C ity , Fpo*i there he got the 
poll hapk o«jt to Mint’s Creek 
post. ifflce. Pr*>m Pappy Mint he 
rented the Idtm of a mule that 
knev. the stony roads and trails. 
He [left the campus at 6 o’clock 
Flfkay and at 4 o'clock that after- 
j^ fli  he w-aa jogging up a valley 
^ flard  his mountain home.

the shadowy bridle trail 
■■he out oa top of a mountain, 
hmame to t.ve picnic grounds and 
f l u  land Which formed the dia- 
■pr.n tie x t ' to Ebcnczcr church 
lUtd .scoool aou e. “Wheal” Rossy 
saM. and slipped from his mule. 
J There"wa$ a crude grandstand 
■flered Wfth dry brush, and 
flf l-y  went there and sat down, 
^Kiping into reverie.

it won't be !:ng befofe Fat Freddie Fitzsimmons, 39-year-old Brooklyn 
reliable, joins the select list of active major league pitchers to win 200 or 

more games. M »nv ot thore n n «*in « . psln lul
i— pic bUm « "ii rulda or stra in s * r -  

,ften  raiiso.1 by  U rn! k iiiosys a M  m ay »  
vlisved  whan treated in th *  r i*b t  way.

T b «  kidneys are N atu re 's ch irt w sy of ta k in * 
-arms acids and poisonous w aste out of the 
•lood. T h ey  help m ost people pass ab ou t 3  p u t*

1 If \ h «  IS  m iles of kidney tubaa and filters 
don't work watt, poisonous waste m a tter stay * 
.n the blood. Three poisons m ay s ta r t  nwtS'W  
backacbee. rheum atic p a in s, loss of pep slid 
energy, getting up n igh ts, sweUing, p u B M S  
under th e  eyes, headaches and d isstn u a . r r e  
quent or scan ty  passages with sm arting son 
burning som etim es ehowa th ere  la aotnetnenfc
wrong with your kidneys or bladder. _____

D o n 't w ait! Ask your dnwwist for IS o sc  l 
P ills, used successfully by  m illions ftrmt V. 
veers. T h ey  give happy relief and will help th . 
15 n.iles of kidney tubes flush out pojeono" 
waste from  your blood, f .e t  D uan s l i l la .  U

TYLER, 1 ex.— News of today’s 
great battles in Europe is not the 
only factor which is bringing home 
memories of 1917-18 to Dr. J . J . 
Livingston, World War veteran. 
The other is a “dog tag" which Dr. 
Livingston has just received from 
O. F. Livingston, no relation to 
thS local doctor, who lives in Owe-

A MOB started toward the 
stunned pitcher, still stand

ing in the box. Rossy, hardly 
realizing all that was happening, 
had seen Cousin Steve in the stand 
a moment before, but when he 
looked again Steve seemed to 
have slid through a loose plank 
in the grandstand and disap
peared. The two men came out 
to see what was happening to the 
pitcher, leaving the unconscious 
man alone.

The pitcher gave one wild look 
at the advancing partisans, and 
as if it were his legs and not his 
wishes that moved him, he fled 
in the direction of a growth of 
trees and bushes at the far edge 
of the grounds. The men yelled 
and shouted, following at a run.

troit Foxx smacked hii second 
home run with the bases full in 
two days.

When Williams fell behind In 
the home run race this spring, he 
told the Red Sox he intended to 
be a punch hitter.

Although he played half his 
games in Fenway Park, tvhe* 
the right field target for a left* 
hand hitter is 380 feet from tha 
plate, Williams manufactured 31 
circuit clouts in 1939.
DOOING customers and criticism 

get under Williams' skin.
“1 batted .500 against Cincinnati) 

pitchers—VtoIters, Derringer and 
all—on the spring training trip,” 
he explains, “and had a .380 aver
age when I failed to hit in fou* 
trips a.Tai.nst the Athletics in Bos
ton. 1 didn't think I had it com
ing, but the fans got on me just 
the same. This isn’t the life for 
me. I can get along without it.” j

Williams came to the Red Sox 
with the reputation of being ec
centric and having a bad dispo
sition, but appeared to have out
grown his kid habits.

But when he let the veteran. 
Roger Cramer run down a ball 
that got through him this spring, 
Cramer told him he wouldn’t look 
so good in a similar situation 
again.

Joe Cronin is confident Williams 
will snap out of it, and accom
plish all the great things of which 
he is capable, but right now—even 
though this should be their year— 
Doc Cramer and other Red Sox 
wouldn't care if Temperamental 
Teddy grabbed a fireman’s hat and 
hopped the first hook-and-laddot 
that came along.

freshing and stimulating goodness 
of the famous Admiration blend— 
it's “tops” as the No. 1 hot weath
er drink.

All at once 
1 day flooded back upon him— 

grounds there were filled 
h follwirihe McAfees and Tol- 
(rs were out in force. Although 
(nezer was playing Cardover 
Dol, over the mountain, actual- 
it was a game between the 
lilies. Tha Tollivers against 
kMcAflWs.-
p -  Mjrl- t w  *doemg hut not 
filing. The past fall there had

I Coffee Urged 
Summer Drink 

By Coffee Co

be even more popular this summer 
duo to the txtensive “iced” cam
paign being released by the Dun
can Coffee Company, Houston. 
This campaign employs almost one 
hundred and fifty Southwest 
newspapers and will be the most 
elaborate summer coffee cam
paign in the history of the South
west.

Newspapers were selected by 
Admiration for this p i o n e e r  selling 
job (iced coffee) because of their 
versatile ability. By advertising in 
the local newspaper it is possible 
to not only get your sales mes
sage across to the housewife in 
its most powerful form hut also 
to solocit

UMlithwest housewives nre urged 
H e  Duncan Coffee company to 
^ flrc  for summer the “Admira- 
qn Way" by stocking their pnn- 
y shelves with the Southwest's 
<v«rito beverages . . . Admira- 
FWi Coffee and Tea. These two 
ipular drinks served “iced” arc 
it #nly the refreshing answer t • 
e  summer heat but are also the 
iinHa ting remedy for summer- 
jrr  spirits.
Coffee has bison the National 
mHcan bev jnga ever since 
jictthontas made the first steam- 
► cup for Captain John Smith 
le,Carried his own coffee beans 
th h im ); American housewives 
H i the first to pour hot fresh 
ffee brew over ice and call a 
It to menu heat waves.
It  is expected that the South- 
rst’s favorite beverages . . . Ad- 
iration Coffee and Tea . . . will

dividends. All the help that Ad- conceivably run off and j<
miration dealers need tt follow lire department and be |
through on the big summer drive happy. He has become sc
and get their share of extra prof- of a loner,
its— may be obtained from the | While Jimmy Foxx th 
Admiration salesman . . . Mr. j v world of the thin younĝ  r
Kirkpatrick . . .  or the Advertising | of him, ir, * . .  . *  said to be envious of theDepartment of he Arm near,- , viUe slugger who was
Statesman. If a dealer wants to | standing performer when 
give his store an inviting summer-11 Dieg0 lad was in knee | 
time appearance, he can have the j , R0d Sox say Williams w 
new colortul eight-piece display i ) than he has been at any ti 
set featuring Admiration iced cof-1 1 he Joined the club wher
fee and tea. For real follow- ------------ --------- -
through work on the dealer’s part. y°u drip, per
Admiration provides free mats (vacuum maker or old fa 
for newspaper advertising tie-ins. coffee pot but make it 
Several cliff event styles and sizes fresh and double strength, 
are available.

Hero’s directions for the “Ad- / 
miration Way” to summer com
fort: Make your hot coffee blew

g p o t F A S  
w R fT IC  SNOW

a more tangible dealer 
support. Newspapers are the 
backbone of the entire Admiration 
advertising program . . . summer 
or winter.

Striking advertisement in the 
Austin American-Statesman each 
week throughout the summer will 
carry to the housewife the selling 
story on the quality and refresh
ing goodness of both iced Admira
tion Coffee and Tea. The Ameri- 
ean-Statesman was selected for 
this job because of its outstanding

L N JO Y  »h« frosty snd refreshing goodness of either ICED 
ADMIRATION COFFEE or TEA todey . . . one delicious sip 
end you'll understand why people sll ever the South«est ere 
saying. "ICED ADMIRATION, please."

jb itn Jt a  fyi& ii m *a il ■ . . {o *  lit*  pU cJi-M fi UuU la iii.!

ADMIRATION COFFEE is tha choice of world- 
f fS f  renowned coffee ciperts . . . because it's a ski’ltul 

M/ff blending of only the world's finest cof-
Mk /  fees! Available in three distinct grinds

re- ------- N t o  a cc o m m o d a te  everytoo jHb' itt*a iM a  M

tall glasses filled with ice. The 
double-strength '•offee will make 
up for dilution by the ice without 
loss of flavor. Serve with sugar, 
cream or both. Then taste the re-

toe KST RESULTS in mai.xq 
efttwr coffee or icod too. bo

By William 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD

RYDER By Fred Harman

COPR 1*40 BV MCA S tR V lC t .  INC. T  M. REG . U. S- PAT . OFF.

Eastland Housewives Will Buy CoffeefOP IN NAME

Why not put ADMIRATION COFFEE on your 
grocery list?^ADlOS, MARSHAL-'

TOO’LL MEV&P. . 
. S E E  rv e  A GAIN  t f X > A O N A 6n  

. I  XAIN’-T 
■ SH O O T  A 
V vjomaki :

The FAMILY WILL ENJOY IT—and there
is none better!

Ask your grocer for ADMIRATION COFFEE 
—he can supply you.

in Texas”—and Advertised 

EASTLAND, TELEGRAMANSWER: Step’ a few feet to one side and stay there. Never 
stand behind, for the trunk may kick back. Never run away from 
the tree. — «*■» a * ..

f o f l e e
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Society
IS/otes

Taylor Studit Pruenti 
Annual Spring Rocital

said. <)««• of thr most challciig- 
inif problems which confronts the 
nation is the fact that growth of 
population is daily "outstripping 
the expansion of opportunity,” he 
said.

“Its eventual solution lies in the 
adoption of a broad permanent 
program, based on an entirely new 
conception of land a conception 
which recogixes that although 
thi legal title to lund and forests 
and other resources may be in the

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Three Men on a Horse

FRIDAY, JUNE 7, lfMi)

Mrs. A. F. Taylor will present hunds of individuals, they must be 
her Studio of Music students in a I preserved as the basic resources | 
recital Thursday, June 13, and j lor American generations to 
Friday, June 14. The recital will ' come " 
be held at the High School Audi- I Agriculture department reports 
torium beginning at 8 o'clock. ! show that 600,000 to 000,000 

The program for Thursday eve- farms in the nation nre so worn 
ning will be as follows: j out that the occupants will "liter- j

Prayer of the Norwegian Child, ' ally starve to death" if they con- i 
Mounts; Have You Ever Hern to twee to cult irate them The
Texas in the Spring, Lake, Tur
ner: Heethoven Club Chorus, Hel
en I .ocas, pianist.

Tit Tat Toe, Copeland; James 
Hardwick.

Dreamticic, Kngland, Mary Hal 
kias.

Sail Boat. Stairs; Mary Louise 
Hardwick.

Tonsils, Wetatein; To Our Fair 
Weather Salesman, I’eycke; Mar
tha Joe Williams.

In Our Cherry Tree, Chauncey; 
Billy Brashier.

Yellow Butterfly, Mac Lachan; 
Wanda Lou Harris.

Fife, T urner; Vula Faye Ram- 
tower.

Gypsy Dance, Linchner, L. Y. 
Morris.

Carry Me Hack to Old Virginia, 
Hlancl; Charles Perry.

Tumble Weed, Bliss; Howard 
Martin Brock.

Scarf Dance, Cham made; Hun
garian Rhapsody, List; Kmmaleo 
Hart.

Argonaise. Massenet; Verba Cee 
Jackson.

The Catnip Bed. Selected; When 
We Haven't Said Our Prayers, 
Bliss; My Skate*. Peycke; Betty 
Jo Coghltm. Accompanist. Mrs. A. 
F. Taylor.

Sing. Robin, Sing, Spaulding; 
Duo Country Dance. Keenan; 
March of the Tiny Soldiers. Mum; 
Barbara I’atterson, Charles Perry.

Moonlight Sonata Op. 27, No. 2. 
Two First Movement*. Beethoven; 
Julia Brown.

P rog ram  fo r  F rid ay  NigM
On the Meadow, Lichner; Gla- 

deene Womack.
Invitation to the Dance, Weber; 

Moselle Pullman.
(ireen Wood Bowers; A Secret; 

Betty Jo Coghlan.
Garland of Roses, Streabog; 

Modell Hensley.
Little Wooden Shoes. Stair; Toy 

Soldiers. Streabog Netssner; Mo
dell Graham.

The Humming Bird, Lindsay; 
Berta Marie Whatley.

l arade of the Wooden Soldiers, 
Sawyer-Jessell, Anne Joy Hearn.

The Fairy Wedding. Turner; 
Betty Jones.

Notching the Soldiers, Hopkins; 
Cclonel 1'on Brashier.

Thnl Old Sweetheart of Mine. 
Riley-Hams; Melha Wood, accom 
panied by Johnnie Lou Hart.

Morning Glories, Berwald; Mar
tha Jean Cook.

Grandfather's Clock. I'aldi; G. 
W McHee.

Duet: In Hanging Gardens, Dav
ies; Mary Louise Hardwick and 
Marv Halkias.

The Soinning Wheel, Rolling; 
Benulah Faye White.

Consolation, Mendelssohn; Fran
ces Haxsard.

Mistress Mary’. Hopkins; Jo 
Jane Nix.

The Bridge Builder, Selected; 
Supposing, Mana Zuccn; Melba 
Wood, accompanied by Helen 
Lucas.

Ariel. Kern; Second Muxurka, 
Goddard. Martin Jean 1 l'ter.

Walts In Octoves, Wright; M:i- 
rie Hart.

Song of the Evening Star. Spin- 
ill ev..

ports said the fertility 
destroyed" on another 
<100.000 farms.

Alexandei said that "the life of 
our nation depends" upon the 
halting of this erosion, whether 
the land be in public or private 
hands. There is work for many 
thousands of rural laborers in soil 
conservation work, he declared.

Slum-cleuranee in the rural 
M i l  is a Vital need te protect the j 
health of the nation, he said. H 
added that rural laborers could be ' 
given millions of man-days of 
work repairing and rebuilding 
farm homes. It was estimated 
that $:(,600.000.(too could be prof
itably spent in that program.

A much needed reforestation 
and forest culture program giving 
work to many thousands would he 
in a large degree self-supporting. 
Alexander said. Millions of acres 
of sub-marginal land are suited to 
reforestation.

Europe Burning 
More of U. S. Coal

B y  U n it*** PrpR*

WASHINGTON Outbreak of 
the European war precipitated a 
sharp increase in European con
sumption of American coal for the 
first time in many years, accord
ing to Secretary of the Interior 
Harold L. lekes.

Europe imported 112.338 gross 
tons of American bituminous coal 
in March. 1!'40, compared with an 
average of 833 gross tens n month 
in 1988. There were no shipments 
in l 989 until after war was de-j 
dared in September. In 1938, all 
shipments of American coal went 
to Erance, but since the war began 
Norway. Sweden, Denmark, Italy. 
Portugal, S(>ain, Switxerland. Rus
sia and Iceland have began using 
coal produced in this country.

Shipments to South America 
have increased, likewise, with Ar
gentina. Brarel and Chile ac
counting for virtually all of the 
increased exports. American mines 
shipped 148,441 gross tons to 
South American ports in March, 
against an average of 18.494 gross I 
tons n month in 1938.

European imports, it was he

rHE PAY OFF
seven years of service, has been 
an industrious warrior.

His 174 contest* have taken him 
TVfEW YORK —Kenneth Overlin all over this country and to Aus- 
^  did a good job on Ceferino tralia. .  . _ _
Garcia, but the 30-year-old gob He sailed tor the Land Down 
will have an empty middleweight Under in his one bad year 1938, 
title until he erases A1 Hostak and when he was rto^ed by Freddie

BY BARRY GRAYSON 
NBA Service Sports Editor

YORK —Kenneth Overlin

Tony Zale Steele in Seattle for the first and
With so little power attached to only time and dropped a decision

. . . . .  t i t . i . __\i',„-,w c m  W oiu  V i i r gMs offense, Ken Overlin would not 
be likely to fare too well against 
either Hostak or Zale, who wade 
iri with a fair idea of both attack 

I and defense.
And Hostak and Zale, who got 

up off the floor to take a decision 
when the N. B. A.’s top man broke 
his hands in Chicago, are the 
hardest hitters in the 160-pound 
division.

Garcia is entitled to a return 
match with Overlin, after which it 
would pay Mike Jacobs to bring 
Itosjak and Zale into the New 
York picture and make it possible 
for the survivor to establish a 
clear claim to the crown.

Nate Druxman says Jacobs’ re
fusal to release talent for Seattle 
matches with Hostak is all that 
prevents the slugging Slav and 
Zale from appearing in Manhat
tan.

Promoter Druxman Insists on 
having suitable opposition for 
Hostak in the Puget Sound coun
try and is holding Zale tor that 
purpose.

to Walter Woods in New York.
It was then the pale and spin

dle-legged Overlin decided the 
long voyage to Sydney would i 
prove the tonic he needed, but he 
evidently obtained more benefit !| 
out of the return trip, for while'I 
in Australia he lost a verdict to 
Fred Htnneberry.

up Relief from——>

FEMALE
f u n c t io n a l

COMPLAINTS
Try Lydia E. Plnkham's VeKeUhle 
Compound TABLETS to not only re-lleve'monthlypatn. bead*rhr buck- 
ache. but ALSO • aim Irritable, rut-
less nerves due to such functional
disorder*. Simply Xtoffelom to bun* 
up rich red blood_ for weak, ttrtowomen and girls. Try them!

KC BAKING
POWDER

/"''LEVER Ken Overlin, with the 
i wisdom of years of playing 

around with heavy hitters, took 
1 bis time about scaling the heights. 

Overlin, discharged from the 
navy in 1933 following more than

OVERLIN, who first attracted na 
tional attention by taking a 

debatable decision from Fred 
Apostoli at the old New York 
Hippodrome three years back, 
struck his current winning streak 
upon his return to the rtates.

He has had 21 battles since and 
lost only one decision—a close one 
to Teddy Yarosz in Houston a year 
ago last March.

Some of the boys he has re
pelled are pretty well known—Al 
Quaill, Eric Seelig, Allen Mathew*, 
and Ben Brown, among them

Overlin has specialized in lug-i 
ging the trouble to the lads in 
their own back yards. He won 
from the accomplished Brqwn in 
Miami and twice held him even in 
his home town, Atlanta.

Like the Sharkeys—Tom and 
Jack, Sailor Petrosky, Babe Risko 
and others, Ken Overlia joined the 
navy to learn to fight and û ed ‘J k  
profession to see the world.

Manufactured by baking 
powder Specialists who 
make nothing but bak
in g  p o w d e r  — under  
s u p ervis ion  of azpert  
chemists.

PULL PACK 
SLACK

MILLIONS OF PO U N O S  H A V f ICtN ( 
USID  BY O U t  G O V IV N M IN T

lieveil, increased because produc
ers in Western Europe ceased op
erations or curtailed their produc
tion as the war spread.

Despite augmented shipments to 
Europe and South America, how
ever. America’s total coal ship
ments have been reduced sirfFc 
November, due to diminished ship
ments to Canada, lekes said. To
tal exports amounted to 512.390 
gross tons in January, 610,237 in 
February and 602,037 in March.

Under normal circumstances. 
Canada is the best market for 
United States coal. Canadian in
dustries and other Canadian coal 
consumers imported an average of 
711,289 gross tons monthly in 
1938 and 742,181 gross tons 
monthly in 1939. Imports of 
American coal this year have bi-en 
cut drastically. Canada took 290.- 
457 gross tons in January, 281,-

Summer School At 
South Ward June 10

Summer school at South Ward 
School begins June 10, officials 
announced this week.

Grades from one to four will be 
taueht beginning at 8:30 Monday 
morning, with Mrs. C. E. Moore 
tmd Mrs. H. 11. Durham teaching.

Eastland Soon To 
Have a Red Cross

Station In City

Called to Tyler
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wellman 

and son, Harold, left for Tyler, 
Texas, after receiving a call from 
there due to the illness of Mrs. 
Wellman's brother-in-law, J .  D. 
Wrather.

148 in Feltnory and 
gross-tons in March.

292,032

666 Malaria
In ? days and

rrltc***

Colds1.IQI 11). T A B ! F T S  
SA1 V I. NOSE

1)KOPS om utM M  flrat da?
Try  ' B A - l r  T U ia '-«  W #*«Vrfnl I m im m i

ENJOY YOUR 
VACATION TO THE 
LIMIT OF PLEASURE

Op. 3 S,Prelude C Minor 
Rachmaninoff.

The public m cordially invited 
to attend the recital both Thurs
day and Friday night at 8 o'clock 
at the High School Auditorium.

Dr. W. L. Simmons
Glasses of Style and Quality 1 

$9 - $10 and $12.50 
312 South Seaman St. 

E A S T L A N D , TEXAS

Here’s a Grand Selection of 
SLACKS and PLAY SUITS

Vast Program 
Urged to Build

Hamrwsr
Undertaking Co.

Phone*
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE 9EIRVICE

Rural America
*> r*t!*4 r-<—

WASHINGTON. The Depart-1 
moot of Agriculture lias developed 1 
plan* for a broad rural construe- I 
Uon and rehabilitation program j 
designed to offer employment to : 
surplus farm laborers and to 
strengthen the nation’s resources. |

The plan, which has not reached 
the final stage, and for whieh a 
large appropriation would br 
tvecessary. is being sponsored by! 
Dr W, W Alexander. Farm Secur-, 
ity administrator

He suggested a five-point pro , 
gram

1—Conservation of the nation’s , 
land resources

I— A gigantic rural housing pro
gram

I — Reforestation and forest
culture

4— Wat rr conservation and 
flood control.

*  Supplementary tasks to in- 
rreuse farm market facilities.

Alexander told congresomrn 
that the plan offers "a matchless 
opportunity for building near in 

weli-beng out of the 
of rural America " 

ovnt program' hare "barciv 
a „ beginning." .Alexander

PIANOS 

For Sale

\Ye have stored in East- 
land several late model 
pianos including small 
vrrand Spinnet, small up

right.

These must be sold at once 
at sacrifice prices.

Terms if  Desired.

Tom Lovelace
Warehouse

306 N Lamar Phone 314

The City of Eastland will open 
a Red Cross Station and Eastland ' 
officials are now preparing space j 
for the station, it was announced 
I'.ere today. Eastland County o;fi- ! 
ciaia ere loaning stwing machines 
and ptneral assistance. Mrs. Roy i 
E. ’iownsend stated.

Mrs. Townsend has accepted the ] 
general chairmanship of the Red j 
Cross Station. She is a nurse reg- j 
istered in both Texas and Penn- : 
sylvania and is also a lifetime Red i 
Cross Nurse. She served two years j 
in the World War under the Brit- j 
ish Expeditionary Force in one of j 
the first units of nurses to sail j 
from America. The unit was made , 
up of Philadelphia hospital nurses. |

The following is an extract j 
from a letter stressing the need ; 
of the station:

"As time passes the need for | 
garments requested from the Red 
Cross chapters has become in-1 
creasingly great and w-e therefore 
shall be particularly glad for the , 
Eastland Chapter to participate in 
the war relief production pro- j 
gram.”

The Red Cross has already ship- j 
ped to Finland, Poland, England 
and France 239,000 sweaters, j 
dresses, layettes and other gar
ments, and hopes to send to the , 
refugees 100,000 sweaters, 50,000 i 
dresses and 20,000 layettqs by ] 
Sept. J , 1940.

No chapter's share is great and I 
if chapters will accept a small j 
quota of garments the combined 
effort will provide the needed gar- j 
ments, it was stated.

AH women and girls have beoYi’ 
requested to meet at the City Hall 
on June 12 at 10 a. m. to organize 
the station and form plans.

Mrs. Phillip Pettit of Cisco is 
volunteer special service chairman i 
of Eastland County and Robert C. I 
Kinnaird of Eastland is chairman 
of the Eastland County Red Cross i 
Chapter.

Texas Is Ready 
To Build Homes 

In Rural Areas

AND DONT FORGET
The Wedge Heel

Comfort
IN COLORS TO MATCH 

ANY COLOR COMBINA

TION OF YOUR VACA

TION TOGS

$1.99 TO $2.99

The Fashion
North Side Square Eastland

COLLEGE STATION*. Tex.— 
Texas is ready to cooperate in the 
program to promote the building j 
of low-cost homes in rural com-1 
munities and for farm buildings. 
and repairs. H. H. Williamson, di- 1  

rector of the Texas A. A M. Ex
tension Service, has announced.

Plans for the program have! 
been drawn up by M. L. Wilson,! 
director of the USDA Extension' 
Service and chairman of the Cen-.i 
tral Housing Committee.

The building industry has set , 
up the National Homes Founda
tion to cooperate with various 
federal agencies, including the j 
Farm Credit Administration. Fed
eral Home loan Bank Board. Fed
eral Housing Administration. Fed
eral National Mortgage Associa
tion. and the RFC Mortgage Com 
pany.

Sorrier to the rural and farm 
home building field will be 
through existing facilities in the 
rural communities and aril) be cep- 1  

tored around the local financial1 
and servie* institutions.

5™ —

< i$ 5 >  c l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s  < « § >

OUR TRU-VALUE P0UCY

r  i \ L j n

BLACKEYED PEAS L 1 (*
FRESH CORN, 6 e n ra ..................... 17c

SQUASH, home grown, 3 lbs..........10c
BEANS, home grown, 2 lb*............ 13c

B E E T S ........3 Bchs. 10c
CARROTS .. 3 Bchs. 10c

Sunkist
LEM ONS........Doz.
ORANGES 

POTATOES, New Crop, 10 Lbs..........

FLOUR Dandibake 
48 Lb. Sack 99'

CERTO, large b o ttle .......................25c

SURE JELL, 2 b o xe*...................... 25c

JAR LIDS, d ozen ................................9c

WAX PAPER, 2 r o l ls .....................15c

NAPKINS, 3 pkgs.............................25c

PAPER CUPS, PLATES, pkg.........10c

PURE LARD 4 £ „ „ „ 3 3 '
CORN, Clover Farm, 2 No. 2 can* 25c 

PEAS, Primrose, 2 No. 2 can* . . .25c 

PORK & BEANS, No, 2 Vi can . .  . 10c

PINEAPPLE, 3 No. 1 c a n s ........... 25c

APRICOTS, 2 No. 1 c a n s ..............25c

FRUIT COCKTAIL. No. 1 can . .  15c

SOAP CAMA1ffc .............5'
Z. F. Granulated Soap, pkg.......... 15c

F. CLEANSER, 2 C an s................ 9c

TOILET SOAP, C. F., 4 b a r s ___ 19c

SALAD DRESSING, q u a r t ........... 25c

MARSHMALLOWS, 1 lb................. 15c
RICE. 3 lbs...........................................17c

COFFEE, Red Cup . .  Try it Iced ..................... 2 Lbs. 29c
TEA, 3-Meal. . .  Glass F r * e ......................I-Lb. Pkg. 15c

C l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s

rom

THE BEST POSSIBLE GROCERIES, WITH THE BEST POSSIBLE SERVICE, 
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES CONSISTENT WITH GOOD MER

CHANDISING

10cCUCUMBERS, 3 lb*.................

NEW POTATOES ,5 lb*.................. 19c

Tex. Vine Rip. TOMATOES. 2 lb*. 25c

15c 
Doz. 30c
........25c

AUJ

td wir 
»f Tex 

Geo 
*  N

BOLOGNA 2 lbs. 15c
PORK SAUSAGE Pure P o rk ........................ Lb. 10c
SLICED BACON, Sliced ...........................3 Lb*. 55c
BONELESS STEAK, Tender.......................  Lb. 28c
BARBECUED ST E A K ......................................Lb. 30c
SEVEN ROAST, Baby Beef or V e a l......... Lb. 18c
PORK CHOPS, L ean ....................................Lb. 17c
Fryers. Potatoes, Chicken, and Macaroni Salad!!


